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PIONEER WOMEN OF OLMSTED, 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY. 

1814c-1840. 
Among the many pretty township" ot 

the Western Reserve Is found Olmsted. 
situated fourteen mlle8 to the soutb
g{"t of the cen tennlal city of '96. A 

1: Four train sloJ)6 at West VIew that 
YOu may be within the townsh ip, and 
"\'Ia the Lake Shore route you may stop 
at Olmsted Fll'll8 and It you chance to 
be aboarc1 a. Cleveland-Elyria electric 
car YO.u may visit North Olmsted. 
11.1 Orlgtnally t he town was named 

ngeton, atterward Lenox. 
In 1829 Mr. Charles B. Olm!'tead, 

1Vho h&d become owner ot the north 
·Part of the town. as helr o! Aaron Olm-

.steel, deceased. otrered to make the peO
ple the present ot a library IC they 
would change the name ot Lenox to 
Olmsted. The otrer was accepted. and 
the library duly presented. The first 

-election under th e name of Olmsted was 
held In \1.830. 

In ISH the only mark6 of cl vlllzatlon 
were a.n underbrushed road running 
through the township from north to 
south, and a "blazed" one along the llne 
ot Butternut Ridge, owlllch now Is a road 
fourteen miles In !ength, shaded by 
:magnUicent maples. 

ln the spring ot 1815 the Widow Par-
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ker came with her husband, James G~r. 
f r om the adjo ining t ownship of Colum .. 
bla, a borne ha.\',_lng been prepared for 
them In the plu.ce now known as 'l'ur ... 
key Foot Grove. The home of Mrs. 
Geer's youth wa.s Conncctlcut. and two 
Ch ildren by a. prevfoua marriage came 
to Ohio with her. : 
Tht~ marriage or one Eunice Parker 

to Ha.rvt-y Hartson was the flrst to be 
Folemnlzecl In Olmated. tt occurred at 
the home ot Mrp, Geer In 1817. As there 
was nfi"tther mJnlster nor justice of the 
JX:a('e~ In the towri they sen t to Co•um
hln. tor a competent person to perform 
th • ceremony, 

At the home ot •Mrts. Geer occurred 
lll !!O the .tlrst birth- that ot her daugh
ter. Julia. The c h11d died w hen two 
years old, the first death Jn the town· 
oblp. 

In JS16 Mr$, Bunn et 1)ecame a r~sl
dent here. living in a plank house ln 
the north of the township. Sbe brought 
tbc 

FTRST PLAl'iTAIN SEED 
thnt rshe m ight rttJse It for greens. 

Iu llSIS Mrs. Scales came to live at the 
ea-st cntl ot the ridge ncar Rocky River. 
As her husband was obliged to work In 
Columbia, her ~xperlence -was a. most 
JoneJy one. Ott("n she was obliged t o 

. rhs:e tn the night. and wlth a broom 
<lrtv<> the ·wlldcats from the llou$C. One 
day $he sa.\\· a bear hugging a dog to 
•h•a.th in the front yard, and taking 
down the o ld musket trom over -th e 
firf'pla.ce, thought to put an end to 
bruin's existence; but alter a ahort sn .. 
~peetlon or the firearm. concluded it to 
be mor e dangerou& than the bear. 
Which flnnUy lett fo r the woods. Tlle 
dog was apparently dead, but eventual .. ' 
ly re·vtved. 

In 1819 Polly DRrnum, of Rldgevllle, 
marr'led Da.vtd Johnston Stearne. who 
was the earUest settler In the town
ship. 

Would my read~rs Uke to compare her 
'"'~ddtng tour with one or to-da.y? 

l\Jr. Stearns took Jea,·e or his wife the 
~''@ning arter th e wedding. wh ich oc· 
c urred one Sunday In February. Neces· 
!'llty c-omptl'Jled him to be at homt- ?\-!on
day to attend the .. butchering." but he 
was to return t or hls wlte on Tuesday. 

The nexl morning PoiJy df'Cided that 
as sh e would eventually have to cook 
that meat a-nd U!!e the lard, she would 
go thtther and superintend the car e ot 
h. and $0 set rorth upon her wedding 
'trip alone. A light sno w hnd fa llen the 
previous day, and she wae able to t ot
low Jler hu$bo.nd 's •tracks through the 
tl~nee woods a d latanl!e or :elx mlleP. 
Thnugh a. h ollow tree here and there 
l""erve-d &iS hermitage tor the bear during 

those winter days, they left her .. mo 
arch of all she surveyed/ ' and she rna~; 
her way unmolested to her tuture home 
where t.he meat was cared Cor to her 
entiro sattstac:Uon. 

A ltttl~ la.ter In 1819 Chloe Tyler, wtte 
ot Major Lemuel Hoadley. became a. 
near ne.lghbor ot: ~trs. Scales~ The tarn
lly at firtSt oce·upled a log house, but 
Immediately began the erection o! a 
lrasne one.. After the timber was c:::ut 
hewed, and trarned, a.nd r eady to rahse' 
Ma.rla. a.nd Eunice Hoadley, two robusi 
and resolute .gtrts, \VhO possibly de&.lred 
to create a favorable impression during 
a da.y·s absence ot their parents~ pro .. 
ceeded w Jth tb'e erection ot thelr new 
house. They "PUt the timber, ptece by 
piece. In to p lace. under the eupervtnlon 
ot the -carpenter. a.nd with the aid ot 
Mrs. lSca te.s, raised the building and 
ha.d nearly completed the work when 
their pa.rents arrived and expr&$l3ed 
theit- astonishment, the father pro ... 
nouncJng the work we-U down. Thus, 
te> women must be given the credtt Dt 
raising the first house In Olmsted. 
WJth th~ as$lstance of t he daughter-s, 
the house was soon completed, a.nd o.t 
Chrlstma.s they gave a .. house wa-rm
lng"-a.. !roltc and dance. to whtch a.U 
the lads and .!Ja.e:.sle$ in the neighborhood 
were tnvtted. This was soon followed 
b)' the wedding a.nd happy settlement 
Jn Jlte ot the two falr ar-chitects, Marfa 
becoming Mrs, John Adams, and Euntce 
t he wire ot Rev. J'uHue: Bronson. aild 
some tJme atter his death was a. sec
ond time led to the altar by John Bar· 
num. 

In the autumn ot 1820 a.. party of tour, 
Priscilla T h ompson Stearns and PollY 
Sherman Stearns. w1th their husbandt:l 
Vespaelan and Alvah. lett their homes 
In Vermont -wlth an ox team to seek 
rHe.<:es of abode In a. wilderness elx bUD· 
drc.d miles dtetaot. They sped over the 
~rround at the rate ot one hundred mUes 
'J)e.r week, a.nd In six weeks' time were 
e nJoying the hospitality or Polly Bar
num Stearn$, who. from thJs time for
ward wa.s known as " Polly .John," and 
Polly Sherman Stear-ns received the 
cognomen or 

'"POLLY A"LVAH." 

Logs were soon roUed up ror the.lr 
home$. Pr-iectlla spent that first winter 
In their h&Sttly constructed Jog hut. .Au 
o :pent.ng In the root f:l!rved as e. chi~ 
ney. A tire v .. as built a.ga.ln&t too
which served as a. Rreplace. ;\n ope.D""' 
lng tn o n e side or the wall formed a 
window over which was hung a sheet 
that admitted sufllclent light cor ber tg 
do her work. Another openjn~ oovare 
by a. bJa.nket served a ,s door. 
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Whe n l h t!Pe mflltlcntt h .•rt their homes 
In V ermont, tht•y wero well supplh.H1 
with t he nel"'eN\urJta ot Ute. A gourd 
nlled w ith allsplre, brought by Prlocll· 
H• :;how~tl thnt ht"r motherwlt!herl ht>r to 
h&ve aomethlng b~aldea the .. splee ot 
Uf t!'' ln the wtlderneas. Another gourd 
con tained p('J')I)t"'r, and the-y are now 

1,r~f.'t"rvffl by hPr daughtE'r Hest~r. In 
F rtl'l•J>On, ttl. The dter, partridges, and 
• ·lid turk~Y" M10t by Vespaslan wae 
aU the rret~h mc-o.t cooked by Prlsetlla 
that w in ter-and AA~ wni'J also turntehed 
IVItb light hy the dL'Or. 

A-m OBS' her IJUt•lot l lj thO.l fh"At !Hi!(\801\ 
mu.y be m~ntlonctJ M rEI. Oliver Terrell. 
o f R ttlgevUl e rum<\ who t.'R. t ur>on h~r 
h ur st! trom t.htrknr"" tilt dnwn, wh~n 
IJreak or ~oy ahow••d h('r the home or 
Priscilla, whlt-h 1'-he <"ntcred to wartn 
her n umbNl batty ere the ramtly were 
MtlrrJn g. She \\'1\)lt returning from the 
Cnlumbfn. mtlts ancJ had missed her way. 
N t> Jnduc~ment. however. was great 
•·nough to Jh'rllunde her to partake ot 
(Ot}d e r e leaving. as ehc kne"' her chil
tlrf' n woufd be wn.lUna: o.nxh)UfJiy tor 
lw r return. 

P r iSC illa. at ono tlml~ t;nlned the repu. 
ULllon o r reeling hf'r.,CIC be tter t .hnn h<'r 
neighbor s, bcCLlU!h' u~uosslty compel led 
ht.~r t o w~n.r n.. Hllk tJrcMM to e:hua·ch. \Vt:' 
knf'w. hOWCV<'r, tht\.t r•ri<J\.• Wt\8 nOt J18t• 
c•l among- her chnt·ucterlsllcs. That .l\lu.• 
was generous an~ nlwaya I"C'O..dy to help 
In time of n~ed mo.y bt! shown by the 
following: Her huabtand•a purse C.)n
tatn~d SS on their ftrrlvnl here and she 
cht,.t'r!uUy aanctlon~d the gtvlng ot one-
h alf thou -sum to their nel&"hbor. h!re. 
Sc:-n ll"'s, to t'XJ)t.'IUI fur medicine for her 
lfh:k hu~lJanrt. 

ln 18:!3 ~t rs. ThtHnpl'ton. mother ot 
f'rb•C'IIItt., bt.~Jng- \h'tilroue ot seeing hor 
ctau~hh.•r. <'O.me a10J10' rrom her home In 
Vern'ln nt 1n a. Oth~ .. twrf'IC wagon. s._ ... 
wae s o pr~fl088Nts••d Jn favor o! t he 
~untrJ.~ t h a l she ram~ here wit h her 
amny soon nft<"r, a.nd 

" GRA:-JO.MA TIIOMPSON" 
" 6• known. loved, and e•teemed tor her 
~any d eeda ot g ood ncaa by aJJ tbe eoun
U' Y around. 
T~n 1 8211, Priscilla. wire o! Daniel 

o mpson, and Luclna. Thompson Car
r~nter. l\'lth tholr huobands added to 

e popuJatlon ot Dutternut Ridg e. 
:-u~tlla Thompson and hueba n d , E lliot 

m th, we re a.trPndy reetdeo ts. 
8 lianna.:h Eall lma.n. w tte o t Hosea 
.::d ~ord, came here wi t h her b u eban<l 
the &mlly In 1820. Pre'<'loua to t b lo 
th· Y ""Were PIOneers o t BreckevJUe. Mra. 
a.n:CS!o rd waa not~ ror her hoepttaJity, 
tb ..,an y a n tch t hu r ed and houll('d 

e l ndte.na. wlth never a thought of 

Ct·nr, thu s showing he•· O.dO.iHablllty t o 
lhc ur~ she had chosen. 

In those earl y dO.YII N .. llle Cisco. who 
wa.• oc colored descent, became the wl!.e 
or Jooeph Peak. They lived In the 
northwe·atern pa.rt or the lownship, on 
the to.rm now owned by Wtlllam Hurd. 
Mra. Peak was a devoted ChrlsUan. al
wa.ya attending the Mf'thodtat cburcb. 

Nancy Calkins (Mrs. Amoe Briggs) 
WM married In 1819 and lived In Olm· 
flted torty years therea.ttcr. She was 
tn.k~n I nto the ·Methodtot Eplocopal 
Church In 1828, and In tho•o early day& 
her house was often the home of Chrl8 .. 
Ill', Poe, Bigelow, Power, Btu•k(lu l. and 
Dl~bro. She saw the growth or Meth · 
Olllom In ~bls regton rrom I ta Clll'lle~t 
beginning and was always one or Its 
most ~ea.Ious o.nd ta.Hhtul supporters. 

Pr1scll13, \\ll(e ot Davia Roas. a.rrlv-ed 
rrom Canandaigua, :-<. Y .. In 1823. Their 
da.u«hter Mar garet, an extremely amia
bl~ and tndustrtoua woman, came here 
with her hu$band, Sheldon Webster, in 
18~6. 

ln 1823 Phoebe Mcllro.tb (Mrs. Elias 
Frost) became a resident or what lfa.s 
Blnco been known a.e the 'Ff"'IJt pla~J:!:. 

A bout t.he yenr 1825. La.vtn.ltt Hovey 
(M a·A. Pet e r" nomp, afterward rt1r s. 
Alvo.h Stt>R.•·n~) ca.mo with her !o.mUy 
to Olmsted. She wns married a.t the. 
<'tl.rly o..gc ot fifteen . and, owing to the 
poor health of her hu8'bo.nd, the care 
or the f&mUy devolved mostly upon her. 
F~w women are now living who ha.ve 
lt\bor~d u JOn~:" and endured ae much 
af'l wh~. She was In gr-eo.t demand as a 
<l<><:tol'-rorded rtvet3 at d~ad or night. 
on 1horBeback, -carrying her babe. too 
young to leave at home, In her arms. 
Sh~ went everywhere, denying no one. 
In addition to a ll her other S'OOd workR 
eh o wns a. .ta.Jloress. a.n:d to the very 
l08t would n.lw a.ya ln618t on rnuktn g the 
buUonboJee. ·beca.u~e she " loved to do 
tt." How much more prccloue tha n the 
Jaur~le o.r tame i s the memnry of thJt; 
excellent woman, w·ho did not outUve 
her uaetu-lnc88! 

I n 1828 her daught~r Amy marrle(l 
Harry Barnum a.nd beca.me a re•ldent 
ot the tar m on whtch Oeorse Barnu m 
now JlvetJ. where she pa.eeed a lone a.nd 
uaetul lit~. ber death occurring only a 
few months ago. 

In 1822 Mary Usher (Mra. Wil liam 
Jorda n) n.nd husband leCl Brookfte ld, 
N. Y •• ro r a. home In the Weet a.nd lo 
cated here. M r s. Jordan l oat .11er ra.ther 
and t wo brothers the wi nter toHo wln g. 
'l'he woods wer.! very thick a n d little 
nr no eunllg bt could penetra te the.m to 
dl88lpa.te the dampne111 which caused 
the maJarJa. tha.t w ... preva lent a t the 
tlme. 
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Betsey Usher~ da.ughter ot Charles 
Lee Usher. ·became Mrs. Horace Adams. 

Margaret .K.eeler ea..me !rom Vermont 
to visit a. sister here and taught school 
Jn Rockport. bou.rdlng around. Soon 
.a.Cterw&J:"d she ·became Mr&. EUa.s Usher. 

Wealthy -Morgan (Mrs. Wa.trous 
Usher) Uvec1 ln the flrst brick howoe In 
O lmsted after a residence ot some years 
1n one :part lrame and .part logs. 

R<l'b<>eca. 'Webster (Mrs. Thaddeu.s 
Fitch), wllo a.!torward became ~lrs. 
J'Ohn Wall<er, started tor Olmsted Crom 
Eas-t Windsor, Conn., in November~ 
183.1. Sbo was in company wJth Anna 
Loomis, wlte ot her son Cba.uncey, and 
f!l.mlly. The vessel on which they took 
pa,.ssa.ge trom Buttato was drlven by 
stress ot wea tber Jn to the har-bOr ot 
Dunkirk. Here Anna. wa.s taken ill wfth 
a !ever n.nd t1fed at tha home ot her 
husband's uncle. In Pomfret. near Fre
donia, N.Y. Mrs. Thaddeus Fitch, how
ever, a.eeompanted her eon and famUy 
here. w here they arrived December 25 
alter a 

PROI;ONGED SLEIGHRIDin. 
In the tan o! 1838 Mr. Fitch returned to 
Wi.ndsor, brlngtng baCk wtth him a. sec
on-d wiLe. Clarissa Loomis, slste:r ot the 
deceased . Through persevering indus
try and economy t.bey acquired a .ta.lr 
property here. 

Jerusha. L<>omis ~Mrs, Daniel Fltoh) 
came f rom Ca.ttaraugas couoty, N. Y., 
In 1839, ·but her resJdence here was 
short. In 1840 she left wltb her husband 
to settle ln Huro n count:y. 

Betsey Edmonds (Mrs. Chester Fitch) 
was an adopted daughter ot. Mrs. Dan .. 
lei Elmer, North Bolton, Conn. She 
carne her~ with her husband and tamiJy 
In 1831 and resided In tbe northern part 
ot the tOwnahiJ>. She was ot French 
e:x-tractJon, witty and jolly, tond ot eom
l)a.ny, and had excellent command ot 
language. 

In the aame year. Sabro. Cadey (Mrs. 
Ell Fitch) ca.m<> also f•·om East Wind
sor. nnd with her husband settled upon 
"tho bani< of Rocl<y River. She ls still 
living to tell the otory o! her pioneer 
Ute. wblch she does not consid~r worthy 
ot mentton. It contains no stories ot 
thrUUng adventures wJth wolves o r 
bears, though they were ple.uUtul a.t 
that tJme. She was always a. very busy 
woman and now, ln her ninety-third 
year, Is never tdle. Her willing hands 
dJd much tor neJgbbors and tr1encls In 
pioneer ttmes. As a taUoress she 
caused many a man to rejoice over a 
pertect tltttng .. swallow-tailed'' coat. 
Her knowledge ot this work was ac
quired after her marriage, and at apJn ... 
ntng and weaving she had lew eQutue. 

Can ''Aunt Sabra's'' friends ot to .. day 

fancy her e n route tor oh urob bl!blnd 
a yoke ot oxen? During her husband's 
ab!ience, i n the year '39, she ntt h 
hnve been seen on horseback w ith ~e~ 
son Miles. going to Harry Shel<lon•a 
mill, In Berea, tor flour, which at the 
tJ me waa w orth $10 a barrel. T o-Oay we 
find her enjoying excellent health, and 
there Is no PI<?-Ce where one can enjoy 
a. pleasante·r visit than wlth "'Aunt Sa~ 
bra." Her Joss wouJd be deeply re
gretted by the whole communtty 
EV4!l")'One loves her. · 

Clarissa 'While (Mr,., Sanford Fitch) 
came- to 01msLed w ·lth her husband in 
l832. Her home was 101 Chautauqua, N. 
Y. She w.a.A a very ente.rprislng woman 
Jn a bws-tness way. 

Harriet Loomls (M:l11. Horace Fitch) 
became a. resldQnt here In 1831. Tb~ 
same year Mary Ann Alcott (Mrs. Ell· 
sha Fitch) and husband came. She bad 
no family, but bas acted a.s mother to 
!our children, and ls $till living ln 
Olmsted Falls, ha.v Jng the respect ot a 
large o lrcle ot rcla.Uves and rrtenda. 

In November, 183:3, Mrs. J ohn Loomis 
and .Mrs. Joseph Olmsted L oomis, with 
thefr huebands and children, and Jo
oepiJ Loomis. !ather ot John and Jo
seph , cam& from East Windsor, Hart
ford county, ·Connecticut, from whleh 
place we have already brought many 
f'amiiJes. They traveled overland wtth 
tea.ms to Albany, N . Y., thence by Erie 
Canal to Bu!Ialo, the nce by boat to 
Cleveland. and setUed · on the bank ot 
Rooky River, on land now owned b y 
Lester Bradford. Two small log houses 
were erected and they made themselves 
as comtortable as possible. 

...Terusha. Loomts. wlf'e of .Joseph 
Loomis, became n. _restdent here tn tss•. 
her husband having returned lo EaSL 
Windsor for her an(! their three eltll
dren, Newton P., Gilbert M .. and Jull~ 
A. The latter. Mra. Peck. remalttc 
here sev·eral yeara. a.nd then w~nt to 
Springfield, Mass. 

The country ar<:~und Olmsted FallS 
at this Ume was stUI wild and roug~ .. 
he a vlly timbered, and sparsely settled, 
with the exeeptton ot the ta.mllfes on 
Butternut Rl4ge. In 1836 Amy :muza 
Mead, daughter ot Azlel Mead, of Oe· 
neva, 0., becnme the wlte. of Ne-vo"-ton 
P. Looml&, and she Is still living, . In 
good health, surrounded by friends a_nAd 
ncJghbors, whose respect and cOrUI• 
dence Ehc ha.s always enjoy"d. It w-as 
their pleasure to assemble at her bon:_: 
on M$y 16, thfa year, to congra.ttJJa 
her:aelt and husband on a. continuous 
mar ried lite ot 

SIXTY YEA_RS, 
Sara..b Smlth Coualna. ot Ver-gennesO 

Vt., came here fn l83Z. She bad n 
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need o·t guests to fill her home. as she 
made and m~nded garments for a tamllr 
ot tHteen. Could one woman be n•ked 
to do more? 

The same year Betsey Jones (Mrs. 
~roses McCalllps) became a r esident. 
The tamllles of these women became 
closely united. Nancy, Lizzie. and Sal
lY Ann. daughters or Betsey and Moses 
McCalllps, became the wives ot Moses. 
Wllllarn, and Jacob, sons or Sally Ann 
and Abram Cousins. 

ua.ura Kellogg (Mrs. Samuel SpaC
tord) came In '32, with her husband and 
lflamily, {rom Vergennes. Vt. Her 

daughter, Polly Ann, was one o r the 
teachers on Butternut Ridge, who 
taught sl.x days each week tor seventy
five cents, and boarded around. She 
became 'Mrs. Dibble and now finds the 
millinery business In E lyria more profit
able. 

In 1834 Eliza. M. Payson (Mrs. C~tleb 
Cook) and husband lett Manchester, 
Conn., !or a horne In Olmsted. They 
settled at Hrst In the western part or 
t he township, but afterward became 
residents or the Cook road. 

Sally Webs ter (Mrs. Hiram Kellogg) 
ca.me from Vergennes, Vt .. with her 
hu~band and one child In 1834. 

NaturallY of a very nervous tempera
ment, she was not particu larly well 
adapted to pioneer life. It she were to 
go out of s ight of t he house and turn 
.around three times, 01he would have no 
Idea In what direction from !ler the loll' 
house was; of so Industrious a dl•posl
tion that the tlme, while riding even. 
would be wasted If she chanced to !or
get her knitting, which she seldom dld. 
A great deal ot her time was devoted 
to spinning and weaving and to-day 
there a re overcoats being worn, the 
cloth or which she made and bad fulled 
at the woolen factory. With the pro
ceeds of her la·bor In this work she at 
one time pu rcha.sed a phaeton tor the 
sum or SZ25. As the vehicle Is still In 
existence, t hough In o. very dUapldo.ted 
condition, we fancy It was "handled 
With care" while she lived. Her wed-

<ling dre•s. an .-mpirt' "gown of lilac 
silk. Is In the po•se~slon ot her daugh
t-er, l':lsle (Mrs. J. S. Hen(lrlckson). or 
OlmstPd. IL ls seventy years old and Is 
In a perfect state of preservation. , 

Marla Gage, whose mnldPn name was 
Rcublln. came In 1832 from Vermont. 
and endured many hardships, as did 
also Charlotte Rf.'ublln Shel<lon, who 
came a'bout the same time. They both 
made homes on the bank o! Rocky 
River. The llrst school bouse was the 
regulation log ont>, wtth slab desks and 
seats, built In 1S21, near where Snell's 
!'tore now stand~. Rude though It was 
It furnished a. place Cor the sons and 
tJaughters (which were many) or those 
pioneer women to acqulr" a common 
school education. 

The first church organized was the 
Universalist. In 1R34. In 1835 the Fl1'1't 
Congregational Church was organ
Ized In Olmsted Falls, and the list o! tta 
members numbered sixteen, or which 
pJeven were worn en: Mary Ann Fitch, 
Jerusha Loomis, Cynthia Hous~. Cath
E"rlne l't•lson. Mary Ann Wood, Rachel 
Walt. Bmellnc Spencer, Lydia Cune, 
Anna S. How, Harriet Dryden. and 
Bother E. Kcnnc<l y. 

"Religion Is Indeed woman's pan
OJ)Iy : no one wbo wishes her happiness 
wnuld divest her or lt." 

There were many, many others that 
space forbids mention. whose lot It was 
t r> make sacr!Hces. brar privations, and 
exercise patl~nce and kindness to a de· 
gree that the world may never know, 
and 1r It did, would scarcely believe. 
"Tbe sweetest lives are those to duty 

wed, 'II: 

Whose deeds. both great and srnan, 
Are close knit stran'ds ot one unbroken 

thread, 
Where love ennobles all." 

ELLA M. HENDRICK SON. 
Historian. 

Olmsted committee-Mrs. Amelia 
Arne?, Mrs. Emma Perry, Miss Dellgbt 
Bradford. 
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